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GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

For that Easter Box of Candy be sure
and see our wonderful selection from
five of the biggest lines in the busi-
ness.

Bezdek Directs Ball
PlayersFrom Sickbed
(Continued from first poge)

time during the last three years,"
Bez declared.

Practise games will probably start
today on the varsity diamond under
the direction of Captain Page, who is
in charge of the workouts until the
return of Coach Bestial,

The probable fast team lrae-up for
the premier game as announced by
Page will be, Harrington, catching,
Page or Styborski pitching, Harris at
first base, Dobbelaar at second, Cy
Lungren at alma, and Kent at thud.
Monahan, Delp and Mike Hamas ale
the likely candidates Los the outfield
positions

Lesko will backstop for the second-
stringers mith either Roepke, Van
Atta, Campbell. Homes or Plott on
mound duty. Delp is scheduled far
the initial sack if he does not go into
the outfield Ho the first team, and
mill be supported by Jacobson nt sec-
ond, Grose at short and Sterling at
third Aspirants for the outfield po-
sitions are Steve llamas, Whitey Von
Nieda, Singley and Cooper Extra
infielders are Giant and Striker

Regular batting and infield drills
base been held on Holmes Field for
the past ten days but practice has
been light and bad weather has slop-
ed the players donn to some extent

The battery Mel. Styborskt, Page,
Haines, Van Atta, Plotts, Campbell,
Roepke, Harungton and Lesko have
been vtolklng out regularly in the
Stock Pavilion Roeplce joined the
squad at the end of the basketball
season

StudentBody To Honor
Doctor Hetzel Tonight

(Continuedfrom first page)
sought to secure a higher poll of aofes
from the freshman class than hereto-
fore There will be strict prohibi-
tion of vote soliciting, electioneering,
and button-holing within of in the
immediate vicinity of any building in
ashich a voting booth is placed.

Votes for any office are not to be

REDUCED PRICES

Fraternity
Seal Stationery

Rush Printing Co., Ltd
Foster Building, Opposite the

Post Office

INotices
The Penn State Club will meet in

Old Chapel Monday evening at seven
o'clock in olden to nominate men for
all cakes of the oiganization.

All candidate., for the advanced
engmeering course beginning Sep-
tember brat, 1927, should report to
Lt Miller at the Armory before May
lust Tits also applies to those who
have submitted then names previous.

A primal hst to be made and
r,cholaralup, personality and athletic
record aril be considered.

Four QuintsRemain in
High School Play Here

(Continued from first page)
Finals 1%111 be played tomonow of

tom= at two o'clock.
Yesteiday Philipsburg met Ness

Castle alto, 11,1101 Windber and
Selanton lined up in opposition to
cacti other In the other first round
contest, Westfield and Sharon met
Steelton and Sunsuit FLIT, tespective.

Champ:unsh:p Awards
The championship team mill earn

besides individual gold medals, a
mounted silter trophy which stands
snore than two feet high. To the
simnel-up mill be awaided another
losing cup upon which is the figure
of a basketball player.

Ends membei of the team which
finishes second will also receive a sil-
NCI medal Thud arm fourth places
will not be decided by art extra game

as in former yews but mill probably
go to the two teams losing in the semi-
finals by a special decision of the of-
ficials.

Game officials will be Lewis of Phil-1
adelphia and White of Windber, both
having taken charge of games in their
division, of the Association during
the i egulat season

That a new champion will be crown-
ed is ineritable since neither last
year's winner, Nanticoke, nor the
othei finalist, Harrisburg academy is
leprestatml, Steelton winning out in
the latter's division In fact none of
the 102 G tompetitois were successful
in reaching then district final

Menthe's of the 4111101.1.5 teams, as
las been the ease In past years, ate
being entertained at fraternity
houses

LOST—Tan loathes cushion at Arm-
in p during Sophomore lisp Please
cull 30. Renard

EQUITABLE LIFE OF lOWA
J. A. (Pop) GARRISON

AGENT
Phone 325• W 121 Burrowes St

----

THERE WILL BE

Plant Special
AT THE

Floral Shoppe
Saturday

Now Is The Time
To Be Measured

For That

EASTER t
Cr) 4
Ca SUIT cs

FROM

The National Tailors, Inc.
Baltimore, Md.

Sold Exclusively

at

Glunk'sTailorShop
Co-op Cor.Basement
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'solicited by means of printed matte'
of any kind, which Includes postets,
sample ballots and ends In case of
a stolator of these lutes obtaining of-
fice, the candidate who tan second
will be instated. All names of those
breaking these rules will be repotted
to the Student Council and published
in the Conemon.

Council meeting attends-ace has
been so poor that rules were passed
stating that three unescused absenc-
es in one semester would drop that
member front the Council and the
Student Council key shall be present-
to men only after being members for
a full semester.

Reacting favorably to the petition
for vacations to begin at noon, the
Council will present this petition to
the College Senate To overcome the
tiansportation trouble of last sem-
ester, the Council is securing ten bus-
ses to relieve the usual congestion

After passing an order to empower
Neil Fleming, graduate manager of
sports, to check and limit all college
dance budgets, a committee ,as ap-
pointed to secure a more even distri-
bution of dances throughout the year.
Move-up Day Sias set tentatively for
May foul teenth and 11. A. McQuade
'2B, was named as chairman of the
Po, city Day committee.

Shigley Lectures on
Conservation of Fish

Dr. J. F. Shigley, college vetein-
anan, gave an illustrated lecture on
"Trout Fishing" before the Penn
State Poultry club, Tuesday night.
His talk was supplemented by four
reels of motion pictures supplied
through the courtesy of the Bureau
of Fish Commissioners of Harris-
burg.

Conservation of wild life, especial-
ly. of the so-culled game fish, %sus psr-
Ocularly emphasized by Dr Shigley,
mho also evlained the operation and
maintenance of the fish hatcheries in
Pennsylvania. The pictures dealt
entirely with the various operations
as they are earland on in the hatcher-
ies as well as the methods of hand-
ling, transporting and restocking
streams.

Report Agricultural
Club WorkEffective

That the work of agricultural club
members has been exceptionally ef-
fective was disclosed by surveys made
recently by officials of the United
State department of agriculture and
the Penn State agricultural exten-
sion division.

As stated by A. L. Balm, state club
leader, "the objects of this work are
to educate farm boys and girls and
through them, demonstrate the value
of improved practices in agriculture."

The surveys made in many sections
of Pennsylvania compare very favor-
ably with those made in nine other
states where similar surveys have
been made.

Dates Announced for
AnnualPoultry Show

The annual Pennsylvania State
Pioduction show sill be held at State
College during the week of October
twenty-second ,to twenty-ninth, ac-
cording to E. W. Callenbach, of the
poultry depai tment.

"The dates are announced early,"
stated Callenbach, 'so that prospec-
tive showmen may arrange their
shafting schedules." Any resident of
the state is eligible to exhibit birds.

Many varieties of poultry still be
shown and numerous prizes awarded
to the winners Prizes will include
silver loving cups, medals, special ro-
sette ribbons, brooders and subscrip-
tions to poultry jouinals.

For Service, Comfort and
Economy Burn the Genuine

Anita Punxsutawney
Rusty Coal
For Sale at

PHIL FOSTER COAL YARD
Phone 114-M

The onlyplace to loaf
in town 'e

"The Campus Den"
-AT--

Montgomery's
Music Cards Magazines

Nittany Boxers Battle
ForRing Championship

(Continued from first page)
Felony,. have completed undefeated
seasons, matching Collins in this re-
spect while Frankm Mahon gave the
Muddle star a terrific battle at Ann-
apolis in the third meet of the sea-
son.

Appareetly Weintraub of Nasy
will be Kohloski's hardest opponent
unless M I T. can produce a tough
125-pounder Kolikoski after drop-
ping his only bout of the year to
Weintraub, has overcome his met-
perience, and is with Wolff, Filegar
and Glamor the best bet of the Isht-
tany Lions Kolikoski, however, is
suffering from a reopened cut over
his eye.

If. Filegar can shake the hoodoo
that seems to attach itself to every
intercollegiate champion he will make
the Manny an even gieates threat.
Filegar will have to defeat the

mighty Homey who holds two deals-1
inns over the Blue and White light-
weight to retain his crown in that
clam.

Captain Clarke Grazier is the dark
horse of the Nittany team. Although
defeated early in the season by Gear-
in, Navy's sharp shooting welter-
weight, Clarke has scored several
notable victories this season. A de-
‘er boxer with a poaerful punch in
his right, Groaner should rate high
sshei the tourney ends

Although Alhe Wolff mill enter the
ring a heavy favorite in the 160-pound
class he will be under a psychological
handicap. The M. I. T representa-
tive should be his hardest opponent
He has defeated the contenders from
the other three colleges.

A merry scramble is sure to ensue
in the heavyweight contests Houck
is relying on Mahoney to repeat his
victory over King, the Navy. pachy-
derm, should the parr meet in the el-
iminations. Lewis, who stopped Ma-
-1 s-icy here in a dual meet, should be
v ell up near the top, it is Possible

Identify Your Books
Distinctive Book Plates

50c per boi• of 50

The Athletic Store
On Co-op Corner
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HAVE A CA M E L

It's mighty easy to like the best
THAT'S why Camel is the most
popular cigarette ever made. In
all tobacco history there has never
been. a cigarette preference like
Camel's. Nothing is too good or
expensive that will make Camels
the world's finest smoke.

end forever to cigaretty aftertaste.
If you've not yet learned how

really satisfying a cigarette can be,
justtry Camels. Into this one cig-
arette the world's largest tobacco
organization puts every good qual-
ity that could be wished for in a
cigarette. All the mild and mellow
fragrance. The most perfect
blending. The utmost in smoking
enjoyment and contentment,
regardless of price.

Have a Caine!!

Camelis the friendliest cigarette
ever made. From early morning to
night's last reluctant parting you
just can't smoke enough Camels
to tire the taste. Camelsarc the
celebrated smoke that brought an

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON•SALEM, N. C

Friday, Mara 25, 1927

that he may he shifted to the 175
sound division

According to Graduate Manager N.
M. Fleming ,who is president of tne
Intmcollegiate Boxing association the
boxers still weigh in at ten o'clock
this morning. The eliminations will
he held at seven-dui ty o'clock tonight
accoiding to the drawings. The
semi-nun] contestants will fight it out
at two-thnty tomorrow afternoon
whde the finals will begin at eight-
fifteen o'clock tomorrow night.

ALBERT BEAL $5, SON
Heating -

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

REGAL Direct
University Service

from Coast to Coast
$660

•

Comein and look over the
new Regal line of special
college models. They are
recognized as thestandard
of style and value from
coast to coast.

The Shoe illustrated is the
Eh—an English Brogue in
Genuine Imported Tan
Heather Grain. The single
hole perforationsarea new
style Feature—also in
Black.
TheServicene v f er iSeC .7,tvtei yit
REGAL
Sfil»ES

On Display

By THOMAS B. WEYANT
At Omega Epsilon Rouse


